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Friday Night                            Saturday Morning 
Kabbalat Services 8 PM      Shabbat Services 9:30 AM 

 

For more information, see our website at www.cboi.org  

 

   THE WEEKLY VOICE 
 

Have we forgotten our humanity?  Have we forgotten that every human being re-
gardless of race, color or creed is created in the Divine image?  Have we forgotten 
even the golden rule? 
 
I am heartbroken and outraged by what we see daily.  Immigration policy is an in-
credibly important but polarizing issue but so it was in our past and still there is no 
resolution.  We have not yet found a way to help those who flee their homes be-
cause they are escaping their own suffering hoping to make a better life for them-
selves and their family. 

Our elected officials are only making it worse because they use such violent and incendiary language and 
analogies, some work and some don’t but all they are doing is firing up the anger of their own voter base. 
And the problem is only getting worse.  In all of their anger-inducing, fear-mongering political screeching, 
young children are being forced to take care of even younger children.  They are not being given clean 
clothing, soap, toothbrushes or toothpaste.  They are being given emergency blankets to cover them-
selves when they lay down on cold concrete floors to sleep in a light filled room, because the lights are 
not being turned off at night.  How do we let children live like that? 
 
Holocaust references should be used most sparingly, if at all.  We should remember though, Hitler and his 
henchmen did not jump right to the death camps but over the course of several years, deprived German 
Jewish citizens of their rights under law, created a campaign of antisemitism and hate which blamed the 
Jews and every other group for the ills of 1930s German society until such time where people either ac-
tively supported the NAZI regime in genocide against the Jews or were too afraid to stand up to such hor-
rific acts of violence.  It is time for us to stand up and at the very least demand that all of our elected lead-
ers, President Trump, VP Pence, Senator McConnell, Speaker Pelosi and all the rest do what we elected 
them to do, uphold the laws and values of this land.  Those individuals who seek asylum, and who are be-
ing held in detention centers should be treated with compassion and like human beings not animals.  They 
should have access to enough supplies and space that they can live in a clean, comfortable environment 
while awaiting the disposition of their cares.  Children who were separated from their families should be 
reunited.   All of them should be given a clean, sanitary and dignified place to live while they are detained.  
Even the worst of the worst criminals have a right to a clean and sanitary space.  Is this asking too much 
for children? 
 
To my elected representatives, I care more about how we, the United States of America, treat other peo-
ple who come to our country looking to make a better life for themselves and for their families then I do 
about who scores what political points.  Enough of the rhetoric and more of the doing to help others. 
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Rabbi’s Message Continued…. 
 
In Talmud Brachot 58b, we are taught, “One who sees an Ethiopian, a person with red spots, one with white 
spots, a hunchback, or a dwarf, or a person with dropsy, we should say, “Blessed is the One who varies the forms 
of the creatures.”  Our tradition teaches that everyone is Divine, and we should treat even the ugliest, most de-
formed among us with dignity and respect because their Creator and ours made us in the Divine image.  Shouldn’t 
we be doing the same for those children? 
Much is being written on this topic and the use of certain language.  The following are appropriate and thoughtful 
statements: 
 
Response to the use of Holocaust Images by the US Holocaust Memorial Museum 
https://www.ushmm.org/information/press/press-releases/why-holocaust-analogies-are-dangerous?
fbclid=IwAR0bHVwrkdl7H9UJXZpG-TeuCCz_AHS_ATMWlJsJGm0fAPem_GmHVm_i_vI 
 
Rabbi Aaron Brusso – Let’s stop arguing about concentration camps and start talking about dehumanizing immi-
gration. 
https://www.jta.org/2019/06/20/opinion/lets-stop-arguing-about-concentration-camps-and-start-talking-about-our-
dehumanizing-immigration-system?
utm_content=buffer6764e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=jtafacebook&utm_campaign=social&fbclid=IwAR1
NzKCa_wRUVjL_CScAZ_tm71p1KYJiuhbmEWiP0KRa8Hi7EFWKkiDYDx4 

 
Conservative/Masorti Movement Statement 
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/conservativemasorti-movement-expresses-anger-immigrant-
detention-centers 

2019-2020 CBOI Officers 
 

A very special thank you to Andrew Berezin for the many years of service as 
our president.  We are greatly appreciative of your endless devotion to  

Brothers of Israel. 
 

Congratulations to: 
Donna Nowicki and Jim Wartenberg on being named Co-Presidents. 

Amy Stinson and Roz Zucker  Vice Presidents 
David Dafilou Financial Secretary 

Kevin Ulkloss Treasurer 
Lauri Arcardi Recording Secretary 

https://www.ushmm.org/information/press/press-releases/why-holocaust-analogies-are-dangerous?fbclid=IwAR0bHVwrkdl7H9UJXZpG-TeuCCz_AHS_ATMWlJsJGm0fAPem_GmHVm_i_vI
https://www.ushmm.org/information/press/press-releases/why-holocaust-analogies-are-dangerous?fbclid=IwAR0bHVwrkdl7H9UJXZpG-TeuCCz_AHS_ATMWlJsJGm0fAPem_GmHVm_i_vI
https://www.jta.org/2019/06/20/opinion/lets-stop-arguing-about-concentration-camps-and-start-talking-about-our-dehumanizing-immigration-system?utm_content=buffer6764e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=jtafacebook&utm_campaign=social&fbclid=IwAR1NzKCa_wRUVjL_CScAZ_
https://www.jta.org/2019/06/20/opinion/lets-stop-arguing-about-concentration-camps-and-start-talking-about-our-dehumanizing-immigration-system?utm_content=buffer6764e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=jtafacebook&utm_campaign=social&fbclid=IwAR1NzKCa_wRUVjL_CScAZ_
https://www.jta.org/2019/06/20/opinion/lets-stop-arguing-about-concentration-camps-and-start-talking-about-our-dehumanizing-immigration-system?utm_content=buffer6764e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=jtafacebook&utm_campaign=social&fbclid=IwAR1NzKCa_wRUVjL_CScAZ_
https://www.jta.org/2019/06/20/opinion/lets-stop-arguing-about-concentration-camps-and-start-talking-about-our-dehumanizing-immigration-system?utm_content=buffer6764e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=jtafacebook&utm_campaign=social&fbclid=IwAR1NzKCa_wRUVjL_CScAZ_
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/conservativemasorti-movement-expresses-anger-immigrant-detention-centers
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/conservativemasorti-movement-expresses-anger-immigrant-detention-centers
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Are you having an anniversary  

or wish to  
commemorate a yahrzeit?  
Is it your child’s birthday? 

 
Why not sponsor an  

Oneg or Kiddush?  
Contact the office at 215-579-2200 or  

      sharon.segarra@cboi.org 
 

 

You can now 
register your child 

for the  
Rabbi Howard Hersch 

Religious School 
On-Line 

 
 
 
 
Go to our web-site 

cboi.org 

 

 
Please take some time 

to look over your 
Membership Packet 
and send back the 

forms. 
 

 
2% discount 

for dues 
paid in full 

by July 31st. 

 
 
 
 
 

Membership & School  
Enrollment 
2019-2020 
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With a rainy start, the CBOI garden is growing strong.  A first, green tomato just appeared.  Last 

year, the garden produced nearly 200 pounds of produce, including a variety of tomatoes, cucum-

bers and peppers that were donated to both the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen and the Penndel Food 

Pantry.  We’re hoping to meet or top that this year.  Dan Schreiber, Eric Barash, Rabbi Gaber, Paula 

Raimondo and Stanley Kaufman carried on their efforts from last year, waking up the garden with 

some compost and a good clean-up this past May.  Bruce and Abra Gorby joined in with the plant-

ing this year, bringing a wealth of gardening expertise.  A special thanks goes to Bruce for repairing 

our irrigation system.   This season’s harvest will include reliable favorites—tomatoes and cucum-

bers—and a couple experiments:  watermelon and butternut squash.  There’s still some planting to 

do, weeding as usual, and problem-solving and maintenance throughout the season.  Any and all 

are welcome to come out and get dirty.  Let Paula know and we will add you to the group text.  But 

the fun part is picking, and no experience is necessary.  Beginning shortly, veggies will need to be 

picked once a week, weighed and delivered.  Whether you’d like to come out once, or once a 

month, we’d love your help; this is YOUR community garden!  Call or text Paula at 215-776-3114, and 

we will send you the sign-up link for weekly harvest. 
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Get Your 

SWAG On 

Check out CBOI’s Latest SWAG 
Available for Sale!!! 

 
Samples and order forms   

in the  
synagogue lobby 
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       Yahrzeits 
  June 23rd—June 29th 
 
 

 
 

 
 

20 Sivan Seymour H. Henenberg 

21 Sivan Nathan Sutnick 

21 Sivan Edith Flato 

21 Sivan Albert Haveson 

21 Sivan Isaac Seavey 

21 Sivan Joshua  Roberts 

21 Sivan Joseph Rome 

22 Sivan Herman Young 

22 Sivan Pincus Sandler 

23 Sivan Flora Cohen 

23 Sivan Barbara Wishnow 

24 Sivan Herman Spiegel 

24 Sivan Seth David Wineberg 

25 Sivan Samuel Epstein 

25 Sivan Ida Spiegel 

25 Sivan Jennie Wasserman 

26 Sivan David Samachson 

26 Sivan Leona G. Rabinowitz 

26 Sivan Otto Schulz 

26 Sivan Bernard Sloms 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Talmud Class 
 

Study Torah every  
Wednesday with Rabbi Gaber 

11-12 noon 
 

Join us for stimulating conversation of  
Jewish law and its relevance to us today.   

No Hebrew or prior knowledge 
 needed to study Talmud together.  

 

Support CBOI when you shop! 
bring in your McCaffrey’s receipts  

 
 
 
 

Purchase scrip from Giant, Shop Rite and 
McCaffrey’s to benefit the Sisterhood 

 
 
 
 

Bring in your BOXTOPS FOR EDUCATION 
 

 
 
 
 

Designate CBOI as your charity when you 
shop 

with Amazon Smile 
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